
_/ P.ACilIC CHROME CORPORAtlON {Blaek Sand) 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Beach area 

Thia report was made poasi~l• through the oourtea7 ot the loan 
ot a oop7 ot the report mate by the Compa.rcy- to RB'C tor purpose ot a 
tinanoial loan. 

ottioera: Pres •. & Treas., James B. Girand; Tice-pres., J'rank v. Lawrence; 
Seery. & aaat. Treas., Altre4 J. Sauer; Direc"t;ora, Frank v. 
Lawrence, James B. Girand, Alfred J. Sauer. 

O:ttioe: Main ottloe (iSOO Paoitio Blclg., Portlan4, Oregon. 

Property: From B&lldon, south -1011& the beach; 3¼ miles between Bandon 
and South Two Kile Creek. Reported to oontain 400,000 to 
900,000 tons ot sand that will assay 4-G percent cr2o3 • 

Oonoep.trator: A ltarrel-11.ke 4eT1ce, similar to a Hardinge ball mill; 
it has a length ot senn teat and. an outlet diameter ot 
"1lNe tee't. The deTi.oe is rotated on a horizontal axis 

at au.ch a •.w•4 ~at the heaTier blaek aand.a~~own to the inside ,,,,.t,tt periphery an.cl the lighter (waste) ~ "-~ washed ou1; the 
d.iNharge end.. When the "bed" is 81:lft1o~1 ep, the maohine 1s 
stopped and. the black sand 41aoharged~\ ~ 

During Jue, 1942, .B. G~I ~. the u. s. Bureau ot Mines, 
Tisi ied the propert7 an4 aao nga took two samples and treated 
\hem. in 1ihe pilot lll.04•1 ·~ aayed 16. 2 % Cr2O3, from Cape 
Blan.co, and the other aa peroent Cr203. ReeoTeries ot 93.5 
and 90.0 percent reap•~~ which aaaayed 23.6 end 21.0 percent 
Or20z rexpeotiTel7. '~ 

The oonoentra~~• patented II 2,004,939. See also E. & M. J., 
Karoh 1933, Vol. 134, # 5, tor tu.r'ther description. sterling Mines, 
Inc., Kedtor4, Oregon, letter dated Sept. 2, 1942, used a 36 inch 
oonoent.rator w1 th aue••••.: 
1=9oation ot Kip.iy Land.: Beaeh, land leased. :f'rom State Land Board, 

the day ot Ooto l>er, 1942. The land 
was located, aocorcling to a looation notice 

photoatat, by •----George w., and Barbara A. Gleeson---aot1ng as 
agents tor James B. Girand---", dated July 23, 1942, and signed by 
George w. Gleeson and Barbara Gleeson •. The location ia recorded at 
Coquille, Ju17 23, 1948 1n Book 51 .Mining Records. page 532. The 
olaima were known aa Bandon #l ana. IJ2. 

Ray c. Treasher, 
Field Geologist, 
December 4th, 1942 


